
                     

          

 

 

The N
ew

 England Colonies 
 In the 1600s and the 1700s, English settlers founded 13 colonies on the eastern coast of w

hat is now
 the United 

States. The colonies in the north w
ere called New

 England. In 1630, the Puritans, a religious group that left 
England so they could practice their religion in their ow

n w
ay, established M

assachusetts Bay. Connecticut w
as 

founded by people w
ho believed that the M

assachusetts governm
ent had becom

e too pow
erful and that they 

needed a m
ore representative governm

ent. Roger W
illiam

s founded Rhode Island because he believed that the 
Puritan church w

as too pow
erful and that the business of church and governm

ent should be kept separate. In 
Rhode Island, a religiously tolerant colony, believers of different faiths w

ere allow
ed to practice their religion. 

 Located along the A
tlantic coast, the w

inters w
ere cold and grow

ing season w
as short in New

 England. The soil 
w

as not fertile. Som
e settlers practiced subsistence farm

ing. A
lso, som

e settlers m
ade their livings by fishing, 

w
haling and shipbuilding. Com

m
unities w

ere close knit and church centered. The m
eetinghouse w

as the center of 
tow

n and it had tw
o purposes: 1) church- Puritans w

orshiped there on Sundays and 2) used for tow
n m

eetings – 
people could vote on the needs of the village. 
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The M
iddle Colonies 

 
By 1700, England had four colonies in the region directly south of New

 England. These M
iddle Colonies included New

 York, New
 Jersey, 

Pennsylvania and Delaw
are. How

ever the colony w
as originally called New

 Netherlands w
hen it w

as ow
ned by the Dutch. To encourage 

settlers to com
e to New

 Netherlands, the Dutch started the patroon system
. Under the patroon system

, a few
 rich fam

ilies ow
n large 

pieces of land and had others w
ork on it. The patroons ruled the lives of the settlers on their land. They decided how

 m
uch land each fam

ily 
w

ould get as w
ell as how

 m
uch rent they paid. In addition, they held their ow

n courts and gave out punishm
ents for any crim

e com
m

itted on 
their land. A

s a result of the harsh rule of the patroons, the population of New
 Netherlands rem

ained sm
all. The Dutch W

est India Com
pany 

ran the colony. The last governor of New
 Netherlands w

as Peter Stuyvesant. Stuyvesant w
as not w

ell-liked.  He m
ade law

 breakers pay 
heavy fines and som

etim
es had them

 w
hipped as punishm

ent.  In addition, he drove the colony into debt by carrying on m
any costly w

ars w
ith 

the local Native A
m

ericans. England didn’t like the fact that the Dutch colony w
as in betw

een the New
 England and Southern Colonies. 

Therefore, the English w
anted control of this colony because they w

ere afraid that the Dutch m
ight interfere w

ith their trade or try and 
seize their colonies. W

hen the English arrived w
ith w

arships, Stuyvesant w
as forced to surrender the colony because he lacked w

eapons and 
the colonists refused to support him

. 
 W

illiam
 Penn, a Quaker, founded the religiously tolerant colony of Pennsylvania. Quakers believed that all people w

ere equal in God’s eyes and 
that Native A

m
ericans should be treated fairly. The m

iddle colonies focused on religious freedom
 and a m

ore representative governm
ent. 

 Farm
ers w

ere able to grow
 cash crops on the fertile soil in the M

iddle Colonies. In addition, this region had short w
inters and sum

m
ers w

ere 
w

arm
er w

ith long grow
ing seasons. They exported so m

uch grain that the M
iddle Colonies w

ere know
n as the Breadbasket Colonies. The 

M
iddle Colonies’ econom

y also included sm
all m

anufacturing and the raising of livestock. A
s the colonies grew

, m
ore settlers traveled w

est of 
the A

ppalachian M
ountains, w

hich w
as the w

estern part of M
aryland and Virginia called the backcountry. The route to the backcountry w

as 
know

n as the Great W
agon Road. Settlers built large w

agons, called Conestoga W
agons, to carry goods along the w

ay. 
 To start farm

s, settlers had to clear thick forests. Settlers m
ade w

ooden dishes from
 logs, gathered  

honey and hunted anim
als. Settlers learned Indian w

ays but also m
oved onto Indian lands  

often causing conflict w
ith Native A

m
ericans. M

any different groups of people settled in the  
M

iddle Colonies. A
m

ong them
 w

ere English, Dutch, Sw
edes, Germ

ans and A
fricans.   

Religious freedom
 attracted m

any groups including Protestants, Catholics, Quakers, and Jew
s. 
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The Southern Colonies 
 

To the South of the M
iddle Colonies, the English founded the Southern Colonies. M

aryland w
as founded as a place w

here Rom
an 

Catholics could w
orship freely. Georgia w

as founded as a place w
here people w

ho ow
ed m

oney in England could start a new
 life. In 

addition, the English w
anted to use this colony as a m

ilitary outpost against Spanish Florida.   Virginia, North and South Carolina w
ere 

founded m
ainly for farm

ing and trade. M
any of the English colonists w

ho cam
e to Virginia during the 1600s fought w

ith Native 
A

m
ericans for land. In 1676, Nathaniel Bacon, a planter, organized m

en and w
om

en on their frontier. They w
anted the governor to do 

m
ore to protect them

 from
 the Native A

m
ericans. Bacon w

anted to seize m
ore of their land for tobacco farm

ing. W
hen the governor 

refused, Bacon and his follow
ers raided the Indian villages and burnt buildings in Jam

estow
n. Bacon’s rebellion show

ed that the frontier 
settlers w

ere determ
ined to stay and push even deeper into Indian lands. 

 Tw
o w

ays of life developed in the Southern Colonies. On the Tidew
ater, near the coast, large farm

s called plantations developed. Soon, 
the ow

ners of the plantations becam
e rich and pow

erful. Backcountry life w
as sim

pler. Settlers had sm
aller farm

s in this area of hills 
and thick forests. The South’s w

arm
 clim

ate and fertile land and year-round grow
ing season w

ere ideal for plantation crops like rice, 
tobacco and indigo. 
 By 1700, slavery had becom

e increasingly im
portant part of plantation life. Planters preferred slaves to indentured servants because 

buying a slave w
as a one-tim

e expense. A
s the plantation econom

y continued to grow
, planters began to have difficulty finding laborers 

to w
ork the plantations. Therefore, the planters turned to enslaved A

fricans in A
m

erica.  Enslaved A
fricans cleared land, raised crops, 

and tended livestock.  
 They used farm

ing skills they brought from
 W

est A
frica. A

s the 
 im

portance of slavery increased, planters passed law
s that put  

greater lim
its on the rights of slaves called slave codes. These 

 law
s treated A

fricans not as hum
an beings, but as  

property.  
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Colonial Regions 
Reasons for 
settlem

ent 
Clim

ate & 
Geography 

Econom
y 

(occupations/jobs) 
W

ay of Life 

L
ist the N

ew
 

England 
Colonies: 
   Color them

 on 
your m

ap (blue) 

 
 

 
 

L
ist the M

iddle 
Colonies: 
   Color them

 on 
your m

ap (red) 

 
 

 
 

L
ist the 

Southern 
Colonies: 
   Color them

 on 
your m

ap 
(green) 
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